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Austria Disclaims
Blame for Breaking

of Triple Alliance
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Withhold Notice That
U. «S. Will Represent

Austria at Rome
i

ir.'« T'r Tr"j|. . I

Waataitigiou, May \¿. Although it u|

greneral'.y understood in Wa»bir.s;t<
that ar-1 » for the tal
of the Emba« archiv
of the A
Rome have b«
fercr.ees betx».
Amhnssa.in Dumha,

i | »

As wai Secret«'
'¦ an a

rancement to heroine elective with tl

nounced tuatria Hunger;
the Vieni

governn te
men t wh ile negot i at
preserve ; ire | ate eel Ita
tria Hnngary were In progn

Embassy at Vienna
Almost Cut 01

Washington, Mas 22
.« here.believed to-night thi

the opening of hostilities between !:..».
be po*

and that such delay as had o<

curred was due to tne fací tl
military preparations had not bee

' betwe«

Department t
it« for communication

| am« have
French < abl

.- net
German]

r the State '. pai tment ha
oi the radio syi

communication, and it is nox
uting of cablegram

via Tie Hague or Copenhagen. Mail
w II go via Sweden or I »en

T'vo cablegrams reached the Stat
rtment to night from Vienna.com

way of Rome, showing that S'

far communication has not been eut.
Communication with Turkey is «til

ained by way of Greece, but i
il certain and cable message

ently require several days to o
from tant ople.

«30,000 Reservists
Waiting Word to Gc
[B Tstagrai

May 22. It «vus state«
authority here tods;

al least 80,000 reservists of th«
hare been awaiting orden

«reeks, and that it needs bu'
for them to he hurr'ed t(

for pa«saire home.
In "Little Italy" here 'he suppresser

ment of the residents wai showr
a* every hand, and business was prne

suspended to keep track of <ht
n en'« at home. It was
lly declared that all plans for th«

mobilization of »he reservist» havi
! ran in perfect shnpe for month» anr

that they weie heel" at the outbreak
of the war. last it

All the Italian Consuls were provid
ed with the necessary data and laic
out th" work in a sysl ^anne»
and with ail pot« itch in readi-

r r»-.y emergency. The plan«, il
is sa: !. have reached ever, »he pninl
of contraeti for special train« to earry
the men across the border and

¦¦vhich probably will be
Qviebec.

Naval Officers
Think Italy Will

Make Good on Sea
.-»au 1

ITton, May '-'2. American
rs who have had opporl

»n observe the navy of Ital] i
f thai rtunil

.'orth« g 1 ' bal
he navy of Francis J

of the mi n who
the Roman triremes of
sgo will give a g

themse
In the opinion o* American of!

rength and

higl n «peel toi tr e naval
onatructnrs of th« government

nr.d for 1 a« well. It il
) '- overt* may have

held I nek in a measure the develop¬
ment of the nary lately, but on |

.« believe to be superior in
Ine to that of either Russia or

'¦

In the matter of enpineerin? and the
s are

rank. Th.
service I« somewhal in question,

althouph a hiph estimât« ¦."... Italian
navn as always been ac-

lg«
In tí 4 matter of or h si ee the Italian

..n unknown quantity.
The same Is true a« to the miirksmnn-
ship and gunnery of Kh,u Kmmanue!'»

fficiency in navigation
has an exce« »ood '.cord '"or the
«mall number of accid. th« ser¬

mono« -ivres has in-
;
pal power

among tl orld Italy
had no navy b« for« - i little xxa«

... ...

.. ts is al
ely clean, although her bat«

ra\«. beer-, few and fai betw«
In conducting th.» expedit on to

the war of four
upa the Italian navy made an

it Í1 must be re-

It is regarded here a« unlikely that
the Itelian navy will

no or tr
Her participation in the reduction of
the 1 led a» un

1

home by the French, and it ia not

Italians, in effort
t the strength of the French.

Pope Regrets Italy's
Decision for War

rided f"i a wai id of
the Church, h-sped .

..tain strict

atholics
."ollowing the dl

A papal menl
linn.,; posit

mi
?-. .....

to r.s\.- been

.ely.

LYDIG JOINS^CZAR'S ARMY
New York Broker Finds Con¬
ditions Favorable in Russh.
"The Press" this morning

that Frank A Munaey, the ovm

¦¦ « aptain Ph lip M.
the N. ibma': and l.ro.

oined
the Russian s that ha

ons m «he Csar's era
rorable. -f\

g 1 ; 1 4«

States army, a- war
.¦ 1 .rope l.roke ou' he was com ID «

by the Russian revtrnmi . 'o

buy horses here. Later he went to
work took '

«.here the lonering for a military
carter could not bo resisted.

AMBASSADORS
READY TO QUIT
ITALIAN CAPITAI

Austrian Envoy Believe,
to Have Requested His

Passports.

PRINCE VON BUELOW
STILL IN ROME

French Cruiser Off Oenoa I«
Catch Enemy Merchantmen

Vttcmptint; to Leave.

May 22 King Victor Emman
uel i to-day an ad ri"

ry powei govern
ear." I

is generally expected r.ere to «lay th»
as a eonaaquanca of this action th
l'uke oí Averna, the Italian Arr.h»ssa
dor to Auatria-Hungary, will leav
Vienna to-night It i» also thought th»

von Macchio, the Amhassado
here of Austria Hungary, will go awa;

evening Baron von Macchio wa

received by Foreign Minister Sonnini
this afternoon. It is »upp^sed that hi
asked for his passports.
The Cabinet wa» in »e»»ion fron

early in the morning until 1 p. m, I
wa» rr.gaged In formulating th» dec
laration of war and in perfectmi
measure» of mobilization.
The King ha» al»o issued a derre,

requisitioning all vehicle» »nd horse
for transport service.
The King ligned n decree to-day or

daring a general mobilization of th«
'i force« on lard and sea.

The Officiai Gazette has published
decree empowering the military an

thoritiei to take control of nil Italiar
railroads. Thll coridition went intr

ist night
Will do to Lugano.

In ease the mini»ter» of Prutaia »n«1
Bavaria to tne Va'ican are compelle«-
to leave Home they have decided t<
establish them»elve« at Lugano, th«
nearest town in Switzerland to th«
Italian border.
Lugano will probably have anothei

visitor in the person of Prince vor

Buelow, the German Ambassador U
Italy. It is believed that the princ«
will reach Lugano on Sunday morning
end w.ll visit hi» brother, who is «

of the Swiss town.

A circumstantial »tory II current here
to the effect ti at when the popular

againat former Premier Gio«
eight a plot was formu¬

lated to kidnap Prince von Buelow from
nee, the Villa Malta, but that

the plan was abandoned when Signor
Giolitti left

It il stated that Prince von Buelow
nitalled nil aged mother-in-law,

Laura Mingnetti, in the Villa
it the property

it« » 0 long as it i a
n woman. He is

"¦.¦.-i i of th«-
the lime he leaves Rome
irn.

A dispatch from Genoa «»a'cs »hat the
patrol-

that porl Iti
-. ii undei I to prevent
departure of Austrian steamer»

Admiral Viale, Minitter of
-, to-day received Gabriele d'An-

... asked to be permitted to
.. the progress of Italy'» marine

from on board one of the
Ira.,an battleahipi.

« row ds Meet nn ( apitnline.
Arrost the entire population of

P.ome except the aged and the »ick
gathered yesterday evening «>n Cap¬

ri Ii, where Prince Colonna, the
convoked a solemn sitting

of the Municipal Council to consecrate,
heart «if the capita!, the new war.

Th.- Capitoline palaces had been
rated with historic tapestrie» com-

iting entl of i*reat national
importance. The Mayor himself de-

a patriotic uddres«. which pro¬
voked tremendous applause from the
throngs gathered in the Senatorial
hall, the square below and in the sur¬

round far down as the
m, on one side, nnd the Caffarelli

the «inne of the German Em-
on the o»her.

« 1er hi» »ddi Prince Colonna,
»urrounded by aldermen »nd the Muni-

..-r.r »nd pieceded by the
of Rome, started for the

Quirinal to pay tribute »o King Victor
u the pi nifleation of

:.
Veritabl« er» of humanity poured

h the street "to the pal¬
ace r.f the K'.nj: Thousand» were

packed into 'he great Quirinal -quare.
eene which was enacted when hi«

member* of his fam-
ipeared upon a balcony overlook-

is few parallels in the
t imated that

the t ral hundred
md. The Roman host = were rar-

upon a flood tide of Lath
enthusiasm when the monarch ap-
pr.ire.l.

Kine Fmhra. e» Klag.
The multitude was so vast «hat all

the reople could not enter the »quar«'
From the crowd cam« a sound like the

I «ea.
,. « ndow on a balcony of th"

I were opined and a
red damask covering wai thrown ««ver

gn that the
the im

patiei rowo :ncrea«e«i. There
were mes of "Long live the King'"
»n«l "1 the H'nise of Sgv.

"-"ir.aüv th.- King ar«l the Qieen ar.d
me out up.'-i the
Aas in the uni-

form of a general. The Crown Prince.
a» a ,-ailor boy, waved hi» cap

to the people, whose excitement »rose

lum.
The Kn.jr thin did «n unprecedented

orden that the Italian
to the balcony Air !

e*r« of the mu!' ..

need to the national
ling it arms,

.! family then retired a
'..! a

... ide and to
them « <pr> - gratil ie for the

h- nf the Roman
people

Crowd Follón« tmeriran Flag.
\"'t *he demomtration hi fore the,

i, headed by an

flag, went to the Dal Drago
reaidence of l nited c'

Thomas Nelson
There weie loud «heers for America
and demand» for revenge for «he I

.ement was gauied in «he
repon thai Sigi or H..'

ambassador at Rerlm, had
iltad while di , in the

It wa» 1'irned later, however,
the incident wa« ¦>< t so genou«

ai ll waa thooght and that The polio-
begin a r.gid inve«igation. Is'

U'i» of regret were »e,,t to Signor Bol- I

Genuine Neutrality.
II 'S mighty difficult for

two turn to quarrel if
they understiind one an¬

other thoroughly. A 1'it-
trrly pnrti«nn viexv at »nut
this war doesn't often exist
in the fare of a Rcnuine
knowledge of what pre-
rrded it and what is actu¬

ally happening now.

1 h»- 'inest kind of neu¬

trality is thr fairness that
frank 11. Simondfl shows in
his xv.ir editorials.not the
neutrality <>t hnni/ too busy
to think, hut the fairn«
full knowledge and infinite
human sympathy. You are

a hetter riti/en for reading
Simonds regularly.

Ehe «Irtbtmc
First to Last.the Truth:

News Editorials Advertisements

latl by Chancellor von Rethmann Holl
wep and Foreign Minister von Jagow.
Rom» rewspaper», howerer, consider

thp incident a crave reflection upon
Italian dignity, The "Idea Nationale"
declares rhnt the SXCUSSI of the «i'r-
man Chancellor and Foreign Mil
are insufficient and tha' the
must be if\enfred The "Tribune'' be
!ir\c« a fitting reply would be f«

of Rome to accompany the
German Ambassador to the station 'he
dav he 'c,i\os the capit.il and Mrel ini
T.atin .'¦ r an act of German
barbarism."

Officials of the Socialist party m»t
yesterday in the Deputies' ehan er
nnd resolred to rally to the support
of the government. A manifesto will
be isrnei! urging all adhèrent.« of the
party to work for the national cause.

BERLIN TO MAKE
NEW PROPOSALS

( ontlnned from pase 1

by officials here. After the German
no'e is received, however, it is practi¬
cally certain that reoreeentatioi
the general subject of the comn

embargo imposed by the Allie? on In¬
tercourse with Germany will be m.ide.
There is no tendency smong or«

here to underestimate the serio

of the situation which ma;- result in
the event of an unfavorable reply from

the Amerrcan repr.
tions. On one point in particular it is

known that *h« Wa»hinKton govern¬
ment will insist complete diearowal of

any intention to destroy American lives
and full reparation for lnjurie-
tained.

It" the German reply should co-.er

; |y, it is felt that
arrangementi foi the future .«nfeg-uard-

can then be
approached through further diplomatic

,,. .. ;. t is expect»
th «¡. in r« iggest arrai

ger and ront ra¬

bí,- ,1 traffic of belligerent merchantmen
ted.

In "-;«n circles here it
'he reply to the

American note nv.eht he delayed for
severn! days and that th should no*

be consti led i« meaning 'hat the im¬
portance of the issue is not realized,
hut that the Italian situation
pressinti that the completion of the

reply may he unavoidably delayed.
Ambassador Gerard, in a cable

-, ''rom Merlin to the State
Department, stated that reports to the

that members of the American
lay staff are advising Americans

to leara Germany at once are without
foundation.

Wilson Is Certain
of Germans loyalty

Tha Triften« Bore« 1

Washington, May 22. President
Wilson haa never doubted the loyalty
of the German-American citizens, and
has i»js»t now taken occasion to put hi:»
views ar.d belief« into writing at the

solicitation of Taul J. Prodohel, presi¬
dent of the Gorman Catholic I'nion, of

Baltimore. 'I he let'er in which the
Tre-ident expresses his views was

written on May 2°, after he had ré¬

crive! a letter from the (ierman Cath¬
olic I'nion in »Inch were set forth
resolutions subscribed to bv more than
s.nno members of that organisation.
Following is the letter from I'r.-sident
\Vi!--on which Mr. Prodohel will read

the members of th»- union at the
next meeting:
"M\ ¦'r ¡'rod».he!: Mar I not

thank von sincer« lj ú-r the resolutions
of the G.-rman Catholic I'nion. which

courteously eonreyed to me in
your letter of May 17Ï
"For myself, 1 have never for a mo-

mm' doubted the loraltj and .

II nation and our fl-,2 nf the Amer¬
icans of (ierman derieation ai i ai,ce.
.rv. but il ery gratif g, indeed, to

gel -¦ pati ot s resolution, conceived
in so hich a srir

SHIP SUNK NEAR
LUSH ANIAS GRAVE

Crow Allowed to Abandon Brit-
ish Vessel Before Submarine

Sent Torpedo.
Perehaven, Ireland, May 22 Th.«

sailing «hip (.lenholm was «unk
iy en a Germ»'
..'HI

sen of her crew
here.

her way from
Chili to I.\ eargo »>f

1 he lubmarine Intercepts
p and Signalled the «row ..,

abandon her. The «hip was then sun*.
the submarine firing thirty nine rounds
from her gun before «he went do»...

Berehaven is on the southern coast
of Ireland, on the north shore of Ran-
try Hay. The point where »he Gleri-
holm was sunk is roughly i..«t more
than sixty miles from Old M"ad of
Kinsale. «h.r,- the I.usitania -vent
down. German nut.marines consequent¬
ly are still active in this vicinity.

Kincr Albert Honors Kitchener.
I...- d .¦', . King Albei

the Relgians. according »»i an official
announcement made today, has con-,
ferred upon Field Marshal Karl
Kitchener, the Rntish Secretary .,'
State for War. the Grand Cordon of,
the Order of Leopold. i

AUSTRIANBORDER
BETTER GUARDED
THAN THE ITALIAN
Both frontiers Bristle with

Powerful, Modern
Fortifications.

ITALIAN DEFENCES
CONTROL PASSES

Central empire's Only Chance of
Ilvasinn Is on North Tyrol

Almost Impregnable.
Milita« i \* e\per»s generally concede

that the border fortification! between

!. and Austria-Hungary wllljilay an

important part in the impending strug¬

gle between Italy and her former Teu¬

tonic »'.lies rhe i forl (l< ationi are of

!nte«r construction and itrategically so

situated that they form a double chain

on the Italian bonier against Austria-

I! ingary and on the Austrian border

againat Italy.
As Austria practically has control of

the highlands and the mountainous ter¬

ritory along the entire Italian frontier,

and a« Paly has possession of the lo-v-^
land terrain, the fortification» on the

Italian Una are «o located that they
control the pas-e» and all possible lines

aeion which lead from Tv rol and

Carinthia into Italy, nnd als«, pi
the left flank of the army, which will
be concentrated on the Venetian plains.
But the terrain of Italy's northern bor¬

der offers a favorable opportunity for

Hungarian troops to attack the

flank and 'he rear of the Italian of¬

fensive movement toward Tyrol and

arinthia. To counteract thi», all
between the Isonzn and the

er-Joch are fortied by »mall-cali¬
bre gun? and made impassable for

bodies of troops. The Tonale pa»» an«!

other» are mined and guarded, and bat-

teries are placed at Bormio and Edolo.
A fort has just been completed at

Ponte-ili I.egno, which control» the ap¬

proach from the Tonale road.

Fort» Control Pa»»e*.

Th,*" fortification» of Rocca d'Anjo

ront'rol the roada =nr* passe» which
lead from the Val .'.l T.ed.-o into the

Valley and 'he Idro Lake reerion
They are situated on the precipice of

Monte Censo, and exten«! to the shore
of the lake.

road» and a railr.ad which lead
into the Adige Valley are protected by
the ttrong fortreai of Rivoli-Ceraino,
which i» built into the rock.

..ions guard
the territory Between the Adisre Val¬
ley and Calvary Mountain, and block
all approache.« into the Ast ico, Bren'a

Piave valleya. They also pi
the Venetian lowlanda, which ei
a con :< point for an off«

againat Southern Tyrol,
of the mod- i

em fortresses of Val Loegra and
and «he fort'tied eon-,

»tructiom ¡n the Brrnta Valley. n

.'... important are the «J works
at ' ¡atmore, Primolano-Faitro ami La-
mon. The fortress of «igordo, tower-

n i rocaTf precipice, guard« «he ap-
proaches leading from «he Cortina
d'Ampexzo ami the Fiera di Primiero to
the military concentration points in the
Cordevole Valley, at Bellune-Felrr.- It

»s of long range batteries Knd
casemates hewn into 'he rock.
The fortification! of Boite and Place

valleys, gituated at Lorenzago and Piede
di adore, secure a centralization point,
for rhe defence of the entire «'aiiore ter-

r 11 r y. They protect rhe Mauria Pas»,
one of the must important pa
into the Tagliiimento Valley, beeauie
it is one of the few passes over which

artillery can travel without difll-
C'ilty. The armament consist» of long
lange mountain batteries and guns of

'smaller calibre, screened in rocky
crevices.

Armaments Form Half Circle,
Th» pass into the Ansiei Valley an«!

the road leailing to Piede di ( adora ara
id by »ne modern fort on < ol

Fieve, near Vigo. A chain of machine
cem« and long rang«, guns

cluster in h half circle arouml Piede di
< adore and guard the territory berween
Boite Valley and Perarolo.

The Tagliamento Valley, important
because of its railroad connection, and
road concentration, i*. protected by
I .,,-. Oaoppo, which ronaiiti of several
modern batteries »ituated on top of a1
rock K»0 metres high, surrounded by a

concrete rampart. Ther.. are no perma-
nein fortification! ei . of the Taglia-.
mento.
The nature of the ltal«an for'ifica-

riy a blockade defence,with
haraeter like Rocca d'An-.

»o, \ »1 ogra and Agordo and partly a
foi ipeclfled concentration

point! for offensive preparations, such
a« Ariiero, Asiago, Primolano, Fastro
and I.amon. But they also secure a

well defined terrain for man«"«-

along 'he frontier as at Vipo, I.oren-
*ago, Forni Avoilieri and Piede di Ca*
dore. The fortifica»'orií general!) eon*

.. »ituated m

the valley, and a battle rampart, lo¬
on a dominan» pom' ami del

»o hold off the approHch of hostile
artili«
The itrongeit fort ideations are

of Agordo, Val I.eogra and Ri-

\u-iri..n Defence* Belter Located.
The fortiiira'ion system of Auitril

. the Italian hor«ler wa.s

planned with a view ro frustrate Italy's
attempt to invade the Tyrol, the obiert
of her national desire... nnd to guard
against a pos»ible offensive movement

eat magnitude along the Villach-
rou'e thromrh the Fell» Valley.,

generally admitted in military
I m

more modern «nd itrategicallv better
located rhan th" It*! .'.ions.

Tar-. ,-, . -e Fe!!:i River,
. 1er pr -<.

rreat itratogical importance
r, »in

"rough the Fella Val«
lo the Prau Val-

and is tho »horte, t
route from the Taghame: to distric» to
\ ier.na Several passes and road» lead

the I»onzo Valley, the concentra¬
tion point of an Austro -Hungarian
army af invasion, ami give an Italian
Offensiv« movement an opportunity to

attack the flank on the rear of an
Austro Hungarian invading force. The
fortification« ar Tarvis aim to fiu»-
trata thil They guard th« passes and
roar!» leading through the < annthian
Alp« and consist of the mo lern fort¬
resses of Flitsch. Raibi and Herisel
Their e iinpment consists of modern
long mnge mountain gun», machine
g'inj and light.-r armament. The. I
»re armore«! and are among tag
s'rongest on the Italian border. Fort'
Hengel. in conjunction with the bat-
tariai at Pr»di»atel and Pridil, con-'

trois the railroad leading into th»
Fella Valley.

Tyrol Stmnflv Fortified
ï!" Tyrol, especially th» southern

pi-.r*, I« strongly fortified,
¡a »he object of a lart'e offensive D
ment by the Venetian Plains armies
'I he Adige road and »he < hm«* Véneta.
kno'vn to the warrior« of ant
Home, are to thi« day the centraliza¬
tion point of communication ai
military operation« Th" Chiusa
\ '.i i» »,f aspecial Importanc«
eauae its control i» imperative for an

advance movement toward Trient. It
therefor«' forms 'he centra! defene»
line .»f ^-'outhorn Tyrol
The fortress of Trient Is one of the

most modern In Au«tria. I» consist«
of larjo calibre (run«, armored turret«
and powerful *iogo «¿.ur«. ¡i
of »he Adicre Valley and the South
Tyrolean route is indisputable.
The east front is protected by 1er«

eral fort'fied place« between the Val
S ti ara na and the Astico Valley. The
batteries of < ivezzano are the itl
est. The we«t front is ,,-,.¦
Port adine, con listing rai bu¬
tène» and rampart.« Th" north front
I« profrcrd l.v a fort of oldei 'int'in.
Lu» which has been renovated a.vl
trailed lately. The fortress ha ,imn!»
room for a whole Infantry division,
aside from the repulor art
son.
The Italian manoturre ternir of Piede

»h «HdoreA'ieo-I.orenzairo a guarded
hv »ho fortre«» of Sexten and the I

it I.andro I' The
fortifications at Tresassl guard the
rQgd« which lead through Cortina,
d'Ampezzo and Lavaron" across the

tier.
Most of the Austrian fortresses are

of concre'o masonry and heavily ar¬
mored. The stuns are modern and In¬
clude at least several Ions; range
piece«.

"SOLDIER" DOGS OFF
TO FIELD OF BATTLE
Twenty-three Yelp Their Enjoy.
ment as They Are "Reviewed"
Before Leaving for Front.

ut«- Catt* to Its« It
Paris, May 16. Another contingent

of "poilus" has just left for the front
It was not the ordinary "piou-piou,"
»ho, to the strains of martial music,
departed for the combat, but a "poilu"
of quito a different vari"ty a real
four-legged "poiju." Wagging of tails
and barks of contentment took th"
place of the shout of the departing
soldier.
Twenty-three of these "soldier" dogs,

each bearing the Red Cross insignia
strapped around his body and escor'ed
by a stretcher h.«arer, made up the
consignment. An Imposing review in
the garden of the Taileries. which was

attended by T.houI Persil, representine
the Minister of War, marked the de¬
parture of the dogs, who will join
other? now in .service at the front.
At present there are 290 dogs being,

utilized as aids to the sanitary ser¬
vice. They have already given proof of
their efficiency in saving the wounded
.-ind otherwise, and, like their human
companions, they have suffered in the
nir A lieutenant found wounded in a
beet sugar field after a battle was saved
by the aid of a dog. Another dog walked
l.iO kilometres after the battle of the
Marne so as not to abandon his ambu¬
lance, «»'hers have been the marks for
Germaii bullets and have been killed or
wounded.
The contingent which just left is

composed of different breeds of shep¬
herds, police dogs, Newfoundlands and
many famous sheepdogs of the Blie re¬

gion.

Manila Rebels Sentenced.
Manila. May 22. Twelve of 'he par¬

ti", e uprising on «'hri;»mas
Kve in the suburb.- of Manila were

ced in court here to-day. Three
oí the men were sentenced to lix rears
¡n prison and to pay a fine of $."»
six to five-year terms and io.».»1 fines;
the remaining three to four year terms
and M.000 tines. «

RUSSIANS BRING
AUSTRO-GERWAN
DRIVE TO HALT

Take Offensive in San
River Front and Capture

Several Positions.

CZARS BUKOWINA
ARMY PURSUES FOL

Muscovite Forces Around Kielce
Retire More Invaders I and

in O'urland Province.
London, May 22 Th« « ap-

parentl; -.<¦ brought
advance agair.s» their centre 01

night'» offii '«¡Ii.
man tl ,

'o «he
p.ace «

have been forced to »»surr.«

sive. Xei'her the Austrian» nor the
Germans claim further progr«
their offensive ¿n mid
The British military eritiei draw *he

conclusion that the big battering ram

which drove «he K'¡s«:ars eastward and,
a" some point-,, across th« San River,
has been brought to a standstill against
the bulwark of the Russian reinforce¬
ment». Stubborn fighting, however, is
»nil in progress, and it may b» many

day» before ei'her side can claim a

definite result.
Although Russia apparently is gain¬

ing on both flank», the «le^imon must
com«« along the lixty-tnile front in
the centre, along the River San.

Russians in Pursuit.
The right wing of the Austrian army

in Bukowina II retreating toward the
Carpathians, according to a di
from Buchareat The Auatrian :ea:-

guard is reported to be makir.i,
perate effort! to cover the retreat an«? I
check the Russian offensive.

Following is the Ruaaian official
»tatemer.r '.¿sued from Petrograd to
r.ighr :

«-During the «lay of May 20 and the
morning of May 21 the enemy's thru;«:
on the Galieian front showed »ome

signs of weakening. In severa,

tors the enemy adopted a defensive
attitude. Hi? artillar«/ was also less
prodigal in the expenditure of ammu¬

nition.
"On the left bank of the lower Pan

our troops took the offensive and car¬

ne by assault th«« villages of Krawce,
Biercza, Prxyixow and Kamerale. They
repulsed th« enemy's counter attacks
in the direction of Nisko.

Austrian Position Captured.
"In the salient of the enemy's front

on the right hank of the ?a;. we earned
the village of Ignace, on the River
Luboczowka.

"In the region of Przemys] there has
been no change. East of Sussakow
fierce attacks by »he enemy continue,
and the enemy succeeded in car

part of the trenches held by one of our

regiments. In our counter attack«, at
this point we made a thousand pris-
oners.
"The principal effort» of the enemy

on May 21"» were concentrated in the I
district between the Rivers Tyamienica
and Stry. In the region of Slo
we captured several hundred pr:
Two companies of th. ei irren«
dered near rhe village ogf /.o-
According to the Austrian official re¬

port, the Ruasiani in the hill country
of Kielee, in Southern Russisn Poland,
ara again retreating in a northeasterly
direction after obitii I 'inc.

Men«:on in the German official re¬

port of a eavalry angas iat of
U'indau indicates that the Germans
have landed another raiding force on I

the coast of f'o'irlsnd to »a», ^of the one the Russian! dro», ¿*just when It was reaching th» »a»»!!'''
of M i tau. All through this nir.l!*'
region and a» far aoy'h as th» itT.Prussian frontier confuj«») n-a,continuée between widely fas^Sforces, which ebbs and flowsT^"*
side or 'he o'her brings reinfirea« ï

the f'ld. .*?".«
a

AUSTRALIANS GET
REVENGE ON TURK
Inflict Loss of 7,000 cri Ottr
mans After Death of Their

Commander.
»London, May 22 r.»r.i>rsi Si,Hamilton, commander ... '.,

Hn'.«h land force» ». . . r»ar-iare "*

reporvi *r.a' th» Austraiisni ,.,
" "r'-'- on t'-. 7 .,'deicnbea this at«!

revenge for the «teats ,¡enerel W T Bridget,",»,'
1 :»r of »he Australier 'ore«!»«,,Gallipoli Penir.»u!a, »r.'i state» u

a few hundred rr,»r. were haltttack. l

Special diepatche« .'mm Athent sk
scent report ol « lesees** f,,..

rased. Th« Ttr..the «..mniiti .»
and Kojs «-

'iff.cial annonneement *e« m»»!» >lr
to day th.it 'he French snd Brt"*

it tas Turki »,
I I K»'".f»4 fa

.her ground on the »ou'->rr er.d of *a,peninsula. The statement reads:
"'in May 19, :n the southern srtt ,<Gallipoli Peninsula, the French fare«

in conjunction with the British, ase»
a considerable sdvsr.ee, and hiv« (*..

».ed the r.ew petition.
"0 r aeroplane« dropped botsss

among Turkish renforcements laad:s|
at Ak-bashi Liman, and caused coír.-i-
erahle losses.
"On 'he night of May ls-ll th« Tirt-

ish foi ce» mad» »>'ermined attatti
against the Australian snd N'ew Its
-,n ! corps, which wer» all repulse.
with heavy !o = «. 'heir casualties heisi
over T.noo, of which 2.000 were fcll»;
'I'll- lOSMI did not exceed 600."

«

OIL LINER DEFIES
SUBMARINE RAIDERS
With h deli ta «"ierrsn »ubraar.tti

«Ill steamer Nsrrsf»«.»»''
»ailed yesterday from Comtahl« Ho«,
Bayonne, for I.tverpool, with s cirfi
of oil. Thi* «hip. the large« oil t«

float, »as within >:x miles of ti.
Lusitama when the latter «ink ».!
re e red -in "S o .-¦. -^ from t|.é

ense!. But the oil carrier can
tir.ued or. her »'ay. s« a tornedo, »ha:..
came within ten yard« of h«r, ht.
been shot across her bows.

George Harris, the first officer, w*i
was on the bridge when the toryet"
\ih* sighted, said yesterday: "Wi
would welcome nothing better tha:
to have a German submarin« «toy r.i
on this trip" He added that thli tic»
was held by all the member« of th*
cr»w, and intimated that a device h*.
been applied to the Nairagansett, at¬

tending far below the water line, wkies
gire a'tarkirg v brr.anr.ei sf.

torpedoes some trouble :n their «ma
.

F0SS ON -'DRY" TICKET
Bay State Ex Governor tc

Seek Fourth Nomination.
Boston, May 22. Eugene N. Ton.

three times elected Governor by th«
Damocret« of Mas«schu»*tt«, will m--«

ihs Republican nomination for Ge«

crnor at the September primari« ot:

.he s.r.gle Issu« -.f r.s';on-wid« pro¬
hibition. His decision was announce

-. letter to Charles Sumr.ft
B rd, who had d«»clined to accept Mr

rgestioa to mske the cont«i'
"Vour dec lion no* to become t csr.^

didate for the Republican nomiritinr."
Mr. Foss wrote, "presents to m* a »itm

tion in which I appear 'o be th« Maf
man xvho is ready, \xillmg snd able t«

win the Repunlican nominstion «sa
election for (governor."

CHARGE PATRONS MAY TAKE ADVANTAGE OF THESE SALES.

AND BILLS WILL NOT BE RENDERED UNTIL JULY 1ST.

tAV? <*»V «4% ?
,_*] » 1 g «Y.*v

I
nyémer^nr- v -sr *asga*»*' «ar -mr -sr- «#.*/-«» ^""-IMI v *e- -^a"- ¦--- «ar

564*566 Ano 566 3^ifth^t>4*nUf.^*- 461" ano 47^ ST&
.rnjISti-Wot<$Ma.

Begin tomorrow, Monday,
A Clearance Sale
of Spring Styles.

An UNUSUAL OPPORTUNITY to procure
exclusive, high character apparel of the ($&Mi«tT
standard.

j ONE-FOURTH, ONE-THIRD to ONE-
AT j HALF LESS THAN FORMER PRICES

Tailleur and Demi-Tailleur Suits . Coats
Gowns . Dresses . Wraps . Blouses

Also

-A Clearance of Spring Millinery.
Formerly $18, $25, $35, $45

at$5- $I0-$I5
For street, travel, semi-dress and dress wear.

Model Hats.formerly $45 to $65.$20 and $25

NO EXCHANGES, CREDITS, RESERVATIONS OR APPROVALS.


